Curriculum and Instruction: Program Standards

Standard 01. Instructional Planning
Designs and monitors long and short-term plans for students’ academic success.

Standard 02. Learning Environment
Creates and maintains school-wide and classroom environments that are safe, stable, and empowering.

Standard 03. Curriculum
Provides knowledge and skills that bring academic subjects to life and are aligned with state content standards.

Standard 04. Pedagogy
Engages students in learning experiences that are meaningful, stimulating, and empirically proven to promote intellectual growth.

Standard 05. Assessment
Assesses students’ mastery of curriculum and modifies instruction to maximize learning.

Standard 06. Communication
Communicates regularly and effectively with colleagues, parents, and students through a variety of mediums.

Standard 07. Collaboration
Cooperates with other professionals to bridge gaps between schools and community and between departments/disciplines within schools.

Standard 08. Exceptionality
Addresses the unique learning and behavioral needs of all children, collaborating with other educators and professionals where necessary.

Standard 09. Cultural Sensitivity
Establishes a culturally inclusive learning climate that facilitates academic engagement and success for all students.

Standard 10. Technology
Integrates current technology into instruction and professional communication/collaboration activities where appropriate.

Standard 11. Inquiry/Research
Competently consumes and produces where necessary empirical data to guide educational practice.

Standard 12. Professional citizenship
Willingly engages in dialogue that transcends the individual classroom, taking informed, coherent positions on important matters of educational policy and practice.